
THE LIVING ISSUES
Of the Present Political Campaign

|iv Ware Outlined by

| MESSRS. WHfTflKER AMD HERYEY
Before tlio Ohio County Republican
Olttb Liut Evoning.ISoth Speakers
Blako Effhctlvo Addrenef, Giving

^ Particular Attention to the Tariff

Mlilerf*lotion of the Democracy.
Tbe Earnostuoe* of the Campaign
U Shown.

> The lar*e hall of the Ohio County HeY.publican clnb won well filled lait evening,the ocauioa being an open meot*.11.I.wklok waM I
log, me priacipwioBtuiwwi nwivx **« «*

tbs unusually good addresses by lion. 1

H. C. Harvey, of Wellsburg, and Hon.
N. E. W hitaker, tbe candidate for the
statesenate. As is found to be tbe case

in all of tbe Republican meeting this
fall, tho audience allowed an earnestnessto a deirroe not found in previous
political campaigns. Tbe pertinent
questions put by tbe two apeakors of
tbo evening were answered in the faces
and in the minds of the audience, and
if the surface indications go for anythingit can bo prophesied without fear
of tbe result that evorv luan who attendedthis mooting.and most of them
were workingmon.will walk up to the
polls and cast his ballot. What that
ballot will be could bo easily guessed ,

from the amount of applause given Mr.
Hervey when ho counseled the importancethis year of putting it in straight
Among peoplo who are in thomselves »

examples of the disastrous effects of
Democratic domination, principles are
tho ail-important thing; personalities
go for little or nothing. .

Tho meeting was cailod to order nt 8
o'clock by Chairman James K. Kail, of
tho county executive committee, wuo

reminded tlioae present that to-day is
the last day on which voters can bo g
listed at the rooms of tho county com- c

miasioners in tho public building. He
urgod that nil voters who are not yet 0
listed attend to this important matter, j
The assessors will be at tho commissioners'rooms during the morning and l

evening.
Mr. llall then introdncod tho speaker

of the evening, Hon. H. 0. Hervoy, of
Wellsburcr, who opened by saying that Jj
the Republicans should heod tho warn- d

in# of tho chairman. Thin is a Republicanyear and every Republican should c

want to bo one of thoso who are going to a

voto tho Democracy into retirement, n

Ono important matter is that every Republicanshall see that the straight c
ticket is olectod from Captain Dovoner (j
[applause] to the lowest oiHce that is to r
bo voted lor. Tho present state senator D
should be returned [applause] not becauseit will add to the distinction of ,

Mr. Whitaker, but bocauso tho senate ''

needs him. This equally applies to tho [
four legislative candidates. The reason 7

they shall receive your solid support is
because tho country needs the Republicanparty, bocausoit represents sound £

principles. Because some one on tho }
othor ticket is a '.'good follow" should

l J. . !«!« full, nvinoinlau fl
IlOt iiavu U Ul-UtlliK mm

alono should bu considered.
Mr. llorvoy then addressed himself t

in n plain butconvincing manner that set n

his hearors to thinking. liocalling the f<
campaign oi two years ago tho speaker a

referred to tlio multitude of promises
that wore a featuio of tho Democratic (_
plan of action. The people listened to j
those promises and tho country was 0
turned over complotoly to tho Democraticparty.they wore in entire pos- fl
sossion. Their day of opportunity had
corno and is still here. After wrestling
over a year with tariff reform the tariff *

bill is a law. Whoio bill is it? Who J
owns to its authorship? Mr. Wilson, J
tho Democratic tariff reformer, in intro- J
during the sonatate bill to tho house,
did not praiso it. Mr. Cleveland
thought it not good enough to receive J
his siguaturo. Do the senators from o

"West Virginia stand for,this bill? No, t

they do not; but it is tho best thing *

tho Democracy could accomplish. J
What has boon the result? If it has 3

f bottered the country, all right; but, on
the other hand, if it has worked for tho A
country's injury it doservos our con- li
domnation. That it has worked out }
the country's injury he vory clearly I
showed. Tho calamities of tho last t
eighteen months have not beon without j
efloct. Politics has been brought down T
to a business basis. Tho former boliof d
that politics was a diversion has beeu I
rudely dispelled. It has beon shown 1
that political issuos allect business. In >

fact, the govoinmont is shown to bo a t
silent partner in every man's business.
The question of economic principles has
been Drought homo to overy votor. Tho
speaker gave figures showing the work- 8
men of this country have lost $100,000,000by reason of tho diastrous policy
pursued by tho party in power. Isn't c
it time to dotormino whether wo want
this condition of allairs to cease? Q
Don't wo want to got back to tbo old
times.not tho old Democratic .

times of tho fifties, but back to tho 1(

prosperity of 181)2, that now is but a

memory. Tho speaker's comparison i
of the number of paupers in 1859, undorDemocratic rule, and in 1800, under j,
Republican control, was a distinct hit t
and evoked applause.
Mr. JameB K. llall gave an interest- j.

ing comparison of tho business atti- .

tudos of tho two candidates for the
state sona to. Last spring Mr. Pollock,
the Democratic candidate, in tho midst
of the business depression disposed of
his milling business, discharging all of
his omployos, many of whom had boon
with him for years, and leased his prop- s

erty at a good intorost. On the other
hand, Mr. Whitakor, whoso mills had
burned, at onco took stops to robuild,
and to-day is employing his old mon.

Gentlemen, you can choose hotwoen tho
two. 1 take ploasuro in introducing
Mr. Whitakor. [Applause.]
Mr. Whitakor thankod tho audionco

for the warm welcome extended him, n
and said it encouraged him in the boliof
that his public course wnsapproved, not- j|
wifhstunding tho attacks mado by par- t
tisan persons and partisan papors. [Ap- 0
plauso] His claim that he represented t
the true interests of Whooling and Ohio \\
county evokod a burst of applause. He
was at Charleston to ropresent no particularn>nn or interest, and nctod as ho j.
thought for tho best interests of his
constituents. Ho made this explanationbecause ho wantod to bo set right
before tho peoplo. lie wanted to cor- J1
roct tho impression that ho wanted to
stay at homo; ho was in the field to win,
and to go to Charleston from a sense of
duty to protect his rights and interests c
of Iiifl people. j,
Tho tariff question has boon discussed i

ovor and over, but wo havo novor boforobeon brought so close to actual rosuitsaa we are to-day. Wo havo had
two years of oxperionco.an object lesson,which lias not yet ended. Tho v

time is at hand when wo must docido
whothor wo want tlio present ovils to ncontinue, or whether we want a return
to the prosperity that mnrkod tho pro.tectivo policy of tho Republican party. ,

k luo spoaker urged careful consilium-

Ion ot (ha laaoea and a united effort on
ha part of the voten to right things.
it tba ballot box.
lie referred to the unaccountable

andsiide of '92 together with ita endeeachain ol arlla, which moat be coreded in an active canvass and a full
rote in November. Tbe good work can
>e eontinned for two years more, when
i national election takes place.
That portion of the talk referring to
ho repeal of tbe Sherman silver law,
he Democratic bnnboo meant to dierniaetbo real ilia of the country, waa

Mpecialljr good. The real tronble was
hat every man waa afraid of every
>ther man; there was no confidence in
he Democratic party, which had com>letecontrol of the government.
The apeaker called attention to tho

issertlou of the Democratic press and
eaders that what hat thm far been acsompliahedIn tbe way of tariff reform
bat a beginning; that a more radical

ariff bill will be paaae'l by the next
Congress, which they hopo will be
democratic. Are' we to contribute to
he success of tbe avowed programme
if the Democracy? Our intoreats are
inked together and they must be felt
it the polls next month. Our intereata
ire not In touch with Democratic policy;
his our experience baa taught ui

:loarly enough.
*' »' » 1-_ t it
air. wniMKeri rnuusu ui couud

>f the We«t Virgiifia «enatori and ropesentativeswas scathing and severe.

They have violated every interest they
epresent and prostituted themielves
o the crack of the oarty lash.
The industries of this country are

lore to stay, whether Democratic or

iepublican principles prevail.on a

liferent basis, however. If Democratic
irinciples are here to stav the laboring
nan'a wauBH will stay down; if the lie>ublicantarifl policy prevails the wugeKirnorwill receive the benefit That is
ho situation in a nutshell.

LooAh it.in:vmas.
fatten of Minor Moment lu ami Aboat

tlio City.
Matinee at tbo Grand to-day.
The Gka.nd this evening."Wife for

Vife."
Oi'kiu House this evoniug."A Trip

o Chinatown.
Henry Hoffman will open his now

KnnUi Wnfl etrnnt thin

aorning.
C. II. Richardson wag arrested last
voning,by Limit Lukins on a charge of
isordorly conduct.
The Jiurgottatown fair was attended

iy a large number of Wheeling people,
/ho went up on the Pan-Handle.
Three vagrants and a pluia drunk
aade up the police court docket yosteraymorning. All four went to tho hill.
This is tho Inst day on which voters
an bo listed by the assessors. All who
re not yot registered should take
otico.
In tho circuit court yesterday, in the
a«e of T. J. Hugus, trustee, vs. TheooroKraft and others, an order of
cferenco to Georgo 1L Ji Gilchrist was
aade.
Mr. Bernard IIorkueimer yosterday

58t an onvelope iu which were six
ings, belonginir to Mrs. llorkhoimer.
n another column he offors a reward
sr their roturri.
The second of the Pennsylvania's
larvost Home excursions will leave
Vhoelingfor tho west on October 0. A
iir sized lot of excursionists will go
rom this city.
Next Thursday the Wheeling Park
arkeepors will have a bonefit. Dancing
nd prize bowling will be special
natures. They havo served faithfully
ad should be liberally patronized.
Last night Lieut. Gnus and Officer

Jarney wero called to the cornor of
lain and Sixteenth streets by ruinora
fa light, but by the time they got
here the throo men engaged had diappeared.
"Tub Puima Donna" was eivon to a
ood audienco at tho Opera House lnat
ight. Inuz Mocuskor is a handsorao
roman with a fine voije, and she had
worthy support. Hughey Dougherty
id not sustain his reputation.
David Evangel, tbo city ovangolist,

rill conduct two roligioua services Outlayat Oild Fellows' hall, one at 2:30 in
lie aftornoon, tho other at 8 p. m. All
rouion and inon are wolcoine. Prof. \V.
V. McOieJland will play tho cornet and
Irs. \V. W. McClelland tho organ.
Tub Junior Epworth League ol tho
Vesloy M. E. church electod ollicora
list night, as follows: Superintendent,
ilrs, F. II. Crago; president, Gertrude
toborts;socrotury, Blancho Archibald:
roaauror, James Cardona; first vied'
iresidont, Ella Bower; second vico
resident, Ellon Beibl; third vico prosilont,holla GolT; fourth vico president,
^ula Ferguson. The league numbers
20 members, from ton to fourteen
-ears of age, and is doing good work for
ho church.

ABOUT PHJOl'LE.

trancors lu tht» City iiud Wltoollnc Folic*
Abroad.

Lafo Giffen loaves for Pittsburgh toaorrow.
Miko Ovorfield is in Now York for

bout ton days.
Miss Maggie Thomas, of tho Island,

s visiting in Pittsburgh.
Calvin Copo, of Toronto, 0., is spendnga few days on tho Island.
Goorgo Parsons is back from Cloveand,whore ho ha? boon working for
ho last two months.
Mr. Frank P. Athorton, tho woll
nown musical director, is with the
'Prima Donna" company in that capaityand great orodit. is duo him for tho
mooth way iu which tho pioce is put
m.

NOTES ON NAVIGATION.

tagu of Wutor runt MuvoinoiitM ot floats.
Tho Klvor lntrr«*t*.

YEfTKHD AY'S IlKPARTUBSS.
John L. Lnwry. Mutiimnr&s, noon.
Kli/Ji II.. CInrlMBton. 3:30 p. in.

BOATS MCAVINO TO-DAY.
II. Wood*. Mutumnm*. noon.

KII/ji II.. Clarln«t«»n ifcso p. m.

Tho rain of yoHtorday, according to
dvicos rocoivoil by the river mon, is
onoral so far aa tho uppor Ohio Valley
i concerned, nnd hopes nro expressed
hat tho downpour will havo the effect
f raising tho river in a few days. Yeaordaytho tuarki showed 2 feet iJ
achoa, and about stationary.
Sam tho Scarotnouch, the littlo Chipownlake steamer, is dry dockod at tho
ipporuml of tho public landiug, whore
ho is being caulked.
Con McDonald and Caspar Cilloa,
ilota on tho Frank Gilmore, are homo,
aving loft tho boat at Point l'looaant.

Scitotula humors and all diseases
aused or proiuotod by impuro blood or
aw stato of tho syatoin, aro cured by
food's Saranparilla. U

TO-DAY'S SI'I'd A I..

l.nillr*', Omit*' iiml clilltlrnn'* tlnclorrmtrnt hntr tho aclmil vnlnn.
I* S. OOOI> Jfc CO.

'A M1PUT niMloxmi I'luln Whltn llnm
tl-llllin 1 mill l-nn" riniMlknrUniuul «|il«rnuta4<:noHrli.
fiO <lny.rn Flint tlluck full regular inntlo
lodlory nt lV!Uo tier imlr.

II. KMHlIiil Mi;it, Cluvontli Htreot.

A HOME UNIVERSITY.
__.

It Is Possible for Wheeling to
Sscare the Lsctarea pjOF

THE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION
Series at a Very Iteasionablo Price.

Ono Freo Introductory Lcctore
Will bo Given Next Tuesday Eveningin the I. O. O. F. Hall.Plan of

the Movement and Its Objects.

Stops have been set on foot looking to
the introduction here of tho University
Extension movement. On next Tuesdayevening, October 9, Prof. Lyman P.
Powell will delivor an introductory
lecture in the I. 0. 0. F. kail, his theme
being "Washington and Lincoln.'1
This popular diicourso will be illustratedwith storeopticon views and portraitsby Prof. A. M. Stevenson, of the
Madison schools. Superintendent of
Schools Anderson, Mr. F. W. Bauiner
and othor local people aro interested in
this popular movement for the higher
education of the masses. Tho only cost
for the opening lecture will bo a very
reasonable charge for the hall.
University extension, as a formally

organized oducational agency, has hail
a history in this country of a little ovor
two years. Prior to that time scarcely
anyono ip America could huve explainedits object or givon any idon of its
method. Both have now been made familiarby activo introduction into
scores of 'communities and by tlie distributionof the organizing circulars of
tho American sociotv for tho entenaion
of univorsity teaching.
Manv who understand in n general

way that university extension means

university coukos by univorsity men
before popular audiences, are in uncertaintyconcerning minor though essentialdetails of the schotno and will be
inoro readily convinced of its practicabilityif such details are tnado clour. k

First, then, tho extension lecturers
are men who know thoir subjects. This maal

is guaranteed by their connection with tory
some known college or university which pros
becomes responsible for the extension a?soi
courses in tho same manner and to the JSOO.
same extent thut it does for tho coursei pem
given by tho samo instructor and his first
associates within the colleso walls. luml
Socondly, no specific previous propar- to 1J

ation is expocted. Tho lectures are tie- echo
livored to an audiouco as miscellaneous $80,G
as that v^hich assembles at church, or an(j
as that which tho street car conductor ga
addrossos when he calls out the names Cook
of tho streets. It is tho businoss of procj
the univorsity extension locturor to ovor
make hid courao intelligible to mo un- been
trained, and nt tho same time intorest- the
ing and valuable to students who are aMBn(

already trained to careful methods of jfow
study. adva

Thirdly, the bnsis of tho courso is a to dc
series of six lectures on the given sub- 0xec

ject, a printed outlino of which iu given to sn
in the lecturer's syllabus. Tho lecturo bitio
is about an hour in length, and the so- est h
riea is givon nt weekly intervals on, tho
same evening of eacli week.
There are also classos and weekly oxer-

cises, but these need not be taken unless
dosired. Mr. Powell, who givos tho trial
lecture hero, has mot with great popularsuccess elowhoro, and ought to bo
warmly welcomed by all friends of edu- r
cation in Wheeling.

rituiKOK lleciiuHti It Is Freo.

When a thing is froo and at tho same
time contains great valuo, being just
what everybody wants, it is eagerly
sought by all. livery weak, delicnto or

sickly porson will bo pleusod with the
great and generous oiler of Dr. Groene, ©
of 35 West Fourteenth streot, Now >
York city, the notod and successful sp«c- «- 0
ialist in curing nervous and chronic dis- Q
eases, lie hus established u system of ^
freo lettor correspondence, whereby all 7; *

may write him about their complaint q I;
and receive in return n completo do- a r

scription of their ailments, explaining C/3 t

thoroughly tho moaning of ouch symptom,und telling juat what to do to bo
euro*J. Tho doctor makes a specialty of © I
treating patients through letters cor- 73 E
roapondonce, givimr most careful ami 'J) E
explicit attention to evurv letter, and bfl |
explains your case so minutely that you £
understand just what your trouble is. JC
All this costs nothing. All thoso who q
cannot afloril tho time or expense of vis- r:

iting tho city can now have tho most
skillful consultation and ndvfco free of .£?
charge, and without leaving their £2
homes. The method is successful. C
ThoUHands are being cured by it. Try d
it. Writo tho doctor, and it will un- ^ j
doubtedlv bo the moans of your gotting .

wo) I.
' S I

-M \

^%TuPWintorJ"k'l SNOOK SCO. J
mnirn liuintioiinor'M Cloak Dopiirtiuout o
lull to-«li»y for IlnricnhiH. l. ,

II. KMSIIUIMKIl, KlovontliSt. Q, f
to

IT will huvm you money to buy your Uii- ^
Uorwour to-tluy at the H|>«*chil Salo of 114

1.. n. (iOOI>£ co.

Tiib Pan-llandlo Dyoing ostablish- « [
mont, owned by John Hcilmoier, at No. ©
1431 Market street, is tho boat onuipped £J
house of its kind in Wheeling. in uddi- '-r
tion to tho dyoing and cloaning departmentsa corps of first-class tailors aro *2 y
cmployod, who can do ropairing as neat cS f
as it is possible. Clothes and ladies' X u

garments, claimed or dyed, can bo mado
to look liko now. {Satisfaction guaranteed.o5

- £ f

For Months I
f have been a sufferer from trouble with my kid. ^ J
oeys. My liaok was so lamp I could not ralso O

myself from iny chair, *2
nor could I turn over u
In bed without prrat H

^KpuVIS four bottlesofHood's 2 V

$9 Sttrsaparllla with ©
'

PT niost gratifying re- 5 I
t. 1 now 'cc',,l{0 © '

v: J^l) 14< anow person. Hood's J
K" ffjA Bnrsoparllla has done o

V/2/, inoro for me than all *3
the other medicines ©
I have over taken. §, 1
Suffering lias ceasod rj i
to bo a dreaded trou- g

Mri. F. I« IlattJo ble aud I liavo been f I
restored to pcrfect health. Through sympathy lo<>kli

Hood's1,5,1I !»»»»»» partita
with poor mortals who t*C\CZ *T7j
eannot cat or sleep with £ 1*

comfort, I have glvon
toy oxperlonco with 'WlrWm'W L,
Hood's Harsuparllla. Mna. K. L. Hatti.b,
rarborouuh, N. 0. lie sure to Ret Hood's.

Hood's Pills aro tho best. 2fic. por box. Mt
QJTRAYRI).FROM .TH'NA VILLK, .
kJ Hiiturdny. September 'JJ. a red nnd white "cn
cow. Kinder will l»o roworded by irlvlnu In for- Slieot
inntlon At to hor whvroobouu to WM. HIM,'KMC.
^tuuvlllo, Ohio. out 80,7

AND PRESTO]
esident of tbe Nation

tloj-Paiie's Celt

H. Cook, A. M., Ph. D. ox-head
:er of the Rutcers Collogo propara- ^
school, Now Brunswick, N. J., and
idont of tlio national oducntional w<
ciatioo, graduated at Isowdoin in

llo organized the West Chester, K<
i.t utate normal school, and was the wl
principal; was principal of the Co- is
jus, 0., high school. From 1884
$89 he waa principal of tho normal th
ol at Potsdam, N. ¥., spending nr
r\/\ il a I f U..:l.1Sn..a
\J\J in wc etcuwiuu ui aun i/uuuin^a ...

renovation of old. eh
ya the Journal of Education: Mr. wi
: is widely known and highly ap- su
iatod tor tho genuine boom that Pt<
y institution with which ho has wt

connected hns enjoyed, and from tu
>rominence given him by tho stnto 11
nations of Ohio, New York and nc

Jersey. Ho hue the tact to tnke th
ntage of circumatancos, tho ability wt

icido promptly, and tho energy to mi

ute. He has accomplished onough loi
tisfy any man's professional ama,and yet tho best work ana highonorsought to be ahead of him. pl<

BARGAIN BULLETIN

E B. PC

Jargain ]
MAIN AND TENTH STS

We have just purchased at As
f thp ROCHESTER CLOTHINC
n the market for a few days at pr
Jargain hunters will do well to call
rom their opening announcement
lose to close the balance of the stoc

M ICltitif
$123,000 Worth of Fii

from the Big Fire at F

The largest fire that has visited
urred in the wholesale clothing disti
Ireds of thousands of dollars worth
Jut §123,000 worth ot Fine Glotl
he insurance, the entire stock has
V. Va., and will be sold for half p;

-AJVEOHSTO- THE c
Mon'a $4 50 Suits go at this f

Vlpn'c Men's 5 00 niul $5 50 Suits r
*icn i Men's 0 00, $ti 50 and $7 00

p..
Mon's 8 #0 und $8 50 Suits

fine Mon'8 « 00 and S10 00 Suits
Mon'a 11 00 and $11 50 Suits

f Men's 12 00 and $14 00 Suits
JUllS 1 lion's 15 00 and $10 00 Suits

.Mon'a 17 00 and $18 00 Suits
Men's 10 00 and $20 00 Suite

if you can match thoso goods for lost
ou will much oblijjo us by roturning tli
unci your monoy. This ii as plain and
neau exactly what wo say.

Mon'a $1 00 Good Working ]
Mon'a 1 25 Pants, apiondftl

l/lpn 'c Men's 1 50, $1 75 and $2 00
o Men's 3 00 Pants, our groat

Men's Fino rants, extra vali
Men's $3 50 and $4 00 Pants

^onf-Q Men's 4 50 and $4 75 Pant*
cu 1 Mon'a 5 00 and $5 50 Pants

Men's 0 00 Pants at
Mon'a (J50Pautsat

Again wo malco you tho ofior.that i
ou tho inonoy for any goods wo soil it' n<
f tho word, and worth doublo tho aiuou
lioa to our lino of Clothing.

Hoys' .'10c Pants go at
Boys' 40f 1'ants, a groat bar

J D Boys' 50c Pants, big sollora
Si lif-C Bovs' 65e Pants, oxtra value
uu 1 Li jj0VH» $1 40 n ajiocml
qnH Boys' 1 50 Suits at
a1IU Boys' 1 75 and $2 00 Dress

Boys' 250 Fino Dross Suitf
CU J Li. Hoyfl» ;{ (KJ nn(| f|0 pino 1

Boys' 4 00 and $Tj 60 Suits
iwto Snot rush thu»<lorl>oltHiiro tliocaimo of on
ic for full vhIiio for ovory dollar is efUcblDiroti
V* »,roU" nli0 of tho uuoitlon IlosldcM uinn
hisgrcftt Hale, which will cuntiaiio until Ixilnuci

i'E. B. P<
Main and Tenth Stroote

IUSICAL INSTRUMENTS' 91

Isic at Half Price. I
nflor wo will soil nil now mid Btntiduru lati
Mu*ic ot HAf«K PRICK.

F. W. BAUMEK & CO. r

EOT COOK!
ial Teachers' Associa
irj Compound.

Dr. Cook has boon nick.
Paino's colory compound has mad<
in wall ! *
As it has mado thousands of^othort
all.
Prof. Cook is one of the editors of th<
lucntional Kfeview. He knows iusl
»at the Euglish Innnuaee moans, lien
what he writes:
"Last winter I hnd a sovore attack oi
ogrip,which was followed hv complete
irvous prostration. I lost 40 poundu
flosh in as many days. Aftor trying
anno of climate and various reinediei
mom any apparent, uuuuui, »v mc

iriiestion of a friund I began to take
line's celery compound. Its oflect
ia very marvelous. My appetite remod,my digestion wan improved, an^
jegan to sleep regularly, which I had
it done for weeks. I atn still takinp
o compound, but rogard mysolf as i
>11 man. I have recommended it to
any of my friends, and they aro all
ad in its praise."
Uan anything bo plainer?
Paino'a celery compound rnakei peo9well. Just try it.

.E. B. POTTS.

5TTS'
Bulletin I

Wheeling, W.Va.
2
o

slgnee's sale the entire stock q
J CO., and place the same °

ices that will move the goods. ^
early. The following extract o

speaks for itself, and we pro- £
k at still lower prices. o

tv n 1 i ?

m an! I
©

le Clothingr Saved c.
(D

Rochester, N. Y. 5
Rochester, N. Y., in years oc- J
ict on St. Paul street. Hun- P
of Clothing were destroyed.

ling was saved; and to settle §
been removed to Wheeling, 2.

rice or 50 cents on the dollar. J
3-OODS A.I&E S.
mlo at $ 2 95

it 3 87 &
Suits (it 4 50 £0

at - 5 75 y
at 0 DO O

at 7 Or. =
at 9 85 2

at 10 75 Z.
lit 12 02 ?
ut 13 75 £

"t
i than double our prico anywhere, §
10 tuuue 4in«l wu will cheerfully ro- S
fair uts wo cau mako it, aud wo ©

o
a

Paula at OS <
vuluo, at 07 o
rants ut $1 is <
leader, at 1 37 p

ne, at 1 02 d
ut 1 1)3 £
at 2 02 5
at .. 2 1)3 C

.. 3 37 2
3 1)5 n

P
9, wo hereby cuarauteo to refund gjtfully eutinfuctory in ovory aonao
nt of tho prico. Thia olTer up- <

O
C

19 $
gain at 21) P

at 35 3
at 48 o

drive at S7 c
OS

Suits at $1 IS
at 1 02 §

)roaa Suits ut 1 05 a
at 2 1)3 w

r WONDRRPUI* StWCKH and tho public
to our tiiir* ilm. ami IhhIiiok hum* nt n rut)
y oilier itiir^.iliH Unit you will boo when villioi stock Is hoM.

OTTS.*
. Whoollng. W. Va.

CTURES A. ART MATERIALS.

1 AVE YOU A PIOTUIiE
1 Yon Wnnt Framed?
[i will Im plrH.nl with tlio InrKO Hlock of
Ml I'.UU'nn of MoiiIiIIub* ihoim nt

NICOLL'S ART STORE.
mcks Vcky Low. liiI Market dlroul.

WANT ED.

WANTED.SPEC1 A l" >
*

TI8IN0 Mtir«*«crv
tnlutn mercantile tru l*. n.
Alao clover general canvnw rofthe day. STASl.EY-BK.U>l.i:\
atreet. New York-. J

- WANTED-* A I. K$ M \ \ \V H()M visit* country retailor*
low-prirod Cavdtaeivs. l>iv\a ...

and BlaukuU* sv V. W. CO.. lk.x 1

pbla.

WANTED.ACTIVK > \ \.\ ,

to handle our lino, no JV$7.*» j»er montti and oxpeux** t
entirely now. Apply quick!... ! <

1

Burton. Mmv

Wanted..afirst-CT.\n>>*I I <1V MAN for Wftit Virginia ir ,;
without experience in wholo*ui«
»ppljr. Address YOl'NO. CKKI'.tl. s \Boot and Shoe Jobbers, Baltluiwu, M
__ ___________ iOALEfcMEN.WE 8EN1» >wm\\O allow liberal salary nu.l cijh

4

mission to proper applicant* "fThree stores out of five will nrdrr «:
tamp. Lock Box CiO. Nrw V»rk

FOR SALE.

J^OK bALK '

AFE1TCII01CE LOTS AT EIHJlXtf rot.
Cheap and ou Katy Tor at

W. V. HOGE.
or* cttv l**nk BnlMl'ig l »v) \n >.

PROPOSALS.

JJIDS FOR COAL.

office ok the \
Clerk or tiik Board of Kihv»t!. i

Wiibkjj.no, w. Va.. vi ;> \
Bids will bo received nt the nflltv ,.ittof the Boiird of Kducation umil -lVvu.

toborltl. for furnishing coal lor tt».- ,< .
pUlillC SCUOitl-H 01 IU0 CHJT tor tUC pfr»
year.
Hidden will bid on eleau eosl Tii r, rwill bo awarded to tho luw<Mt n>sj>der. The Hoard reserve* tho right r. .'

or all olds. WALTKK II. Hi:

STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.
gTOCKS FOU SALii

10 nbares Wheeling Title »fc Tru>t r
10 rhiirus of "atloual Hank of VV«*«t Vtr^ iUnbares Warwick China Comtmnv.
2 Wheeling Hridgo Cotnpuny (> m t«
10 Khurea Atna .Standard Steel .t Iron Co.
10 shares Hank of tho Ohio Valley.
CUthunM taughlln Nail Mill
20 shares Wheeling Iron A Steel Co.

'J bonds Wheeling Hallway Co.
H. S.IKWIM. Rmlj«r

80*JNa Ttr.'li1.! -,fi

i +.» BONDS.t-+
Jloyal Clay Manufacturing Com pun y.' Kontorlu Ulax* Company.

I W'hoellug Street Hallway Comnanr.
, rnikontbnrg, Sntton <k (ilenvillo Uallrosd Co,Wheeling Pottery Company.

Wheeling Stool and Iron Company.I'lediuout Water Works.
» STOCKS.

Hlversido Iron Works.
, liellulre Null Mill.

Kxehange Hank.
LaHellu Iron Work*.
.12tnn Standard Mill.
Wheeling Klectrical Rallrosd.
Fostorla Glass Compuuy.

SIMPSON &~HAZLETT,
Stocks, Hondsnnd Investment,

oc2No. 1311 Market St.

FOR RENT.

JfOlt KENT.

Storn room la Pnabntl; HnlMln-.
Offlrn rooms In Ponboriy Uulldlii^.
8t«ain lieat, elovatoriuid nil luoJoroeoo*

vcutcuuen. Term* reuNonublu.
PKABODY INSDH.\NCK CO.,

Jul 1120 nn<l ll'j» Miirki-i Strr»»t.

liE.N'T.

New Basement Barber Shop!
Oomor Main and Tenth Strooti.
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

eg HJO Mala suwt.

Hub Building.^
FOR RENT.One elegant oftka

room, also one large elegant hall,
first floor entrance. Until permanentlyrented, will rent hall for entertainments,etc. Most centrally
located and best advertised building
in the city. For terms, etc., apply at

Till- HUB CLOTHIERS,
Fourteenth and Market streets.

AUCTION SALE.

GRANDAUCTIONSALE
OF

CHOICE AND DESIRABLE

TOWN LOTS I
In tho New ana Thrirlntf Town of

HUNDRED, W. VA.,

.oy.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 16 417.

Bonldcs numerous vacant IntJ, thorn will alio
bo offered one now i'luuliw Mill riant, rwwtit.y
cotnp1uie«l. with full outfit of now wuchlti-ry.
AIhoii good Mvorj* Stable, Pwolllnx lli»::srs mii«i

two kooiI Farm* within ono inlloof thooorpuriita
limits of the town nf Hundred. ootitmiinK y*
anil M aero* respectively. Aluo u half interest la

tho HUNDRED NATURAL ftAH WEI.L
Heaconublo term* to purchaser*.
Halloon inoonxlon«.j(oo<l niiislo. oto.. loon^r*

tain nil who wish to vl«lt tlie town on tlnu «Xiv.
W. 0. liockenbaugh. of lioltimon\ Md.. auc*

tlonecr.
For further information coll onoruddrow !

11. HAMILTON, Hundred, W V«..or

W. T. SIDELL, Agont,
opn NYw Mnnni^ i'l " ''

GROCERIES ETC.

pROM GERMANY.

Dried Pears, Lentils anJ Dill
Pickles at
H. F. BEHRENS',

Nobranch iton-t. "-'17 .M.irUl

QIIKI'ibll
OLUll IIOU8P. ROQI'KFOIIT
KDAM. IMIMKTWi
HKOMAGE I)K|I|:IF. HuMKHIi'
I'll 11/ PI 11A CI1EAM, SAI'SA'K'.
J'AKMKSAN. J.IMIII II'.

riNEAPl'1,1!. XKI'K. HAU.U
NEW VOItK I'HKAM .

C. V. HARDINO ,4 CO...

EDUCATIONAL.
^JKS.KVA IIUUUAUD

.iviu wuirrM hub «ri'ni'>.
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17.

HoiuovIuk from No. fll Sixteenth "Wf1 J,' ..J
Market titroot. inconuootion with Mr- M

llart'a School £t»r You in: ladle*
CImmgh in Drawing, Crarouliii! <"1 1 V.. la

PnhioI and Water Colors. 1'ortrulU oxci

Crayon and 1'aitoL


